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THE RATE MODULATION OF CELL AND TISSUE 
FUNCTION VIA ELECTROCHEMICAL 

INFORMATION TRANSFER 

A RTHU R A. P ILLA 

Introdu ction 

T H AT a 10 Loc1 c AL SYSTEMS exhibit remar kable sensitivity to wea k elec
trical cu rr ents is now without ques tion . Some o rgan isms ( I) have 

deve loped ensiti vities to D.C. voltage fields on th e ord er of 10-7 V/cm . 
Th e application of wea k cu rr ent s to elicit changes in growt h patte rn s 
app ea rs to have first bee n perform ed by deve lopm ent al biologists in tissue 
rege nerat ion studi es (2-4). T his was fo llowed by the studi es of ort hoped i ts 
and bone ph ysiologists who showe d th at th e adapti ve respo nse of bone to 
mechanical str esses could involve an elect rical ste p via the known stra in 
ge nerate d potenti al characte ristics (5- 10). 

Th e facts now are that a var iety of livin g cells have bee n shown to be 
capable of fun ct ional res ponse to wea k electri cal curr en t. I t has been 
reported that D.C. curr ent in bone will pro du ce osteoc hond roge nesis 
(1 1-14) as well as bacte riostas is (15). Ca pacitively coupl ed curr ent s cause 
increased in vitro DN A synt hesis ( 16, 17) and a ffect the grow th of ex
plan ted bo ne rudim ent s ( 18). I ndu ctively co upl ed pu lsatin g curr ent 
stimul ates increase d D A synth esis in isola ted bone cells (19); modu lates 
th e rate of amphibian RBC respo nse to traum a (with res ultant D A 
un coiling) (20, 2 1), of frac tu re hea ling in th e ra t (22), and of limb rege n
eration in th e salamande r (23); and has bee n successfu lly em ployed clini 
cally for non-uni ons and pseud arth roses of bone (24-26) . Rad io frequ ency 
modu late d at low freq uenc ies (1000 Hz) has bee n reported to affec t Ca ++ 
uptake in iso lated cerebr al tissue (27, 28) and lea rnin g ability in p rimates 
(29). 

T his stud y rev iews and relates the r eal-tim e electroc hemical response of 
living cells to wea k curr ent s to biolog ical reg ulatory act ivity. l t is shown that 
the specific in teract ions of simple ions at th e cell sur face can p rov ide the 
basis o f a kinetic electroc hemical in form ation app roac h by which cell 
fun ction can be mod u lated (30-36). 

Elec trochemi stry at the Cell Surface 

In orde r for the living cell to ex hib it a func tional re po n e to electr ical 
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perturbation it is necessary that this perturbation actually rea ch the cell. In 
contrast to voltages (and associated currents) that are applied directl y 
across the cell 's plasma membrane , th e situation considered in this study 
involves creating voltage gradients within a macro portion of tissue such 
that both "terminals " of the gradient are extracellular. Considering that 
cells are su.rrounded by highly conducting ionic medium (i.e. a very poor 
dielectric) , it is clear that a voltage field containing relatively low frequen
cies ( < 100 mHz) can only exist if current flows. The above situation places 
certain constraints upon the characteristics of both the cell/tissue complex 
and the applied electricity. Generally, two main situations prevail , depen
dent upon whether current crosses the cell surface or remains extrace llu
lar. The cell membrane 's electrical impedance determines the parameters 
of the electrical perturbation necessary for either of the above to exist. 

The first step therefore is to characterize the impedance of the indi
vidual cell membrane. This ha s been carried out using an electrochemi cal 
kineti c approach, which is described in detail elsewhere (31, 34, 36). For 
the purposes of this study it is necessar y to recall that the plasma mem
brane (and other organelle) surfaces exhibit electrical charge separati on 
giving it capacitorlike properties. The structure of this capacitor is deter
mined primarily by the interactions of water dipoles an d hydrated ions 
with the charged chemical groups associated with the various lipid , pr o
tein, and car boh ydrate compon ents of the membrane. In add ition , this 
capacitor is leaky since transmembrane ion transport occurs. These gener
al properties repres ent a class of electrochemical pro cesses that charac
terize and govern the passage of current across the cell membrane. The 
following electrochemical steps were modelled and subsequentl y verified 
in amphibian epithelial (34, 37) and human red blood (38) cells: 

a. Dielectric charge storage due to th e asymmetrical molecular orga
nization (one-sidedness) of mo st membr ane structures. This physical 
pro cess can be represented by a simple capacitor (see a, Fig. 12-1). 

b. Finite rate ion or dipole building at specific mole cular sites on the 
aqueous interfa ces of the cell surfaces. The kinet ics of this ste p can be 
represented by a series resistor /capacitor combination if uncoupl ed 
from membrane transport (see b, Fig. 12-1) or by a parallel resistor / 
capacitor combination if part of the latter. 

c. Transmembrane ion tr ansport with finit e entry (partitioning) kinet 
ics. This two-step process can be represented by a resistor (for entr y 
kinetics) in series with a parallel resistor /capacitor combin at ion (for 
the transport portion - see c, Fig. I). 

Consideration of all of the above shows that curr ent can cross the cell 
membr ane via a complex , but readily di scernib le, set of electroc hemical 
steps that have been shown to be representative of the cell's real-time 
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Figu re 12- I . Ge neralized aperiodic eq uivalent electr ic circuit re pr ese nting th e non farada ic 
electroc hemical kinet ics of the thr ee maj or types of cu rr ent pathways at cell sur faces. All 
capac ito rs repr ese nt the average concentrati ons of ions, dip oles, and charged fu nctiona l 
gro up s a t the aq ueo us int er faces. All res istors repre sent th e kinetics of int e raction of these 
charged species. No te th at passive membr ane tra nspo rt is cons ider ed a two-step process 
repr ese nt ed by ent ry (partiti onin g) kinetics (Rp) in ser ies with an ion tr ansfer relaxatio n 
pro cess (RA.,ICM)-

int eraction with its charged environm ent. Imp edance meas ur ements that 
have been thu s far carri ed out have a llowed th e rel ative mag nitud es of the 
time const ant s (rela xa tion tim es) of these proc esses to be dete rmin ed. As 
expected , dielectri c and specific adsorption tim e con stant s are som ewhat 
smaller (1-100 µsec) th an tho se involving membran e tran sport ( 1-100 
msec). Of imp ort ance also is the obser vation fr om th ese and oth er (39-45) 
studi es th at th e steady stage (D.C.) current pathway (du e to tr ansp ort) 
exhibits a specific res istivity several ord ers of mag nitud e above th at of th e 
extr acellular fluid. 

In addition to th e above it is necessary to point out that a portion (albeit 
small) of th e charg es accumul a ted at th e ex tra cellular surfa ce are mobil e 
and can be displaced by mechanical and th erm al for ces. For exa mpl e, cell 
electrophore sis is cau sed by the passage of suffici ent levels of D.C. curr ent 
(appro x. 1 V/cm developed electri c field ) to di splace th ese mobile charges 
from their equilibrium point with respect to th e cell's outer su rface. T his 
allows the cell to exhibit a net negative charge and migrate to th e positive 
electrod e (anod e). At the cellul ar level it is also possible, when th e cell is in a 
fixed position (immobil e as in a tissue) to achieve a potenti al along (as 
oppo sed to acros s) the cell surfa ce . On ce ag ain th e field re quir ed to achieve 
signific ant charge di splace ment would be of the ord er of 1 V/cm , which, 
usin g typical soluti on re sistivities, necess ita tes at leas t 1 mA/cm2 of D.C. 
curr ent. 

Fro m a very general viewpoint , th erefo re, electroc hemical processes 
involving charge displacem ent along, at, or across th e cell surfa ce can all 
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re spond to electrical current input. It cann ot be too heavily emphasized 
that th e ran ge of relaxation tim es of th ese phenom ena necess itates a 
cur re nt flow in the pre sence of an externa lly app lied elec tri c field for a 
signifi cant perturbation to exist. This, of cours e, results fr om the relat ively 
high condu ctivity of the ext race llular medium . In addition , significant 
charg e clisplacem en t along the ce ll's surfaces r equir es seve ral orders of 
magnitude higher D.C. current than that which is requir ed to mod ula te 
tran sme mbr ane ion passage or th at which is pre sen t as an ave rage value in 
the pulsating current requir ed to cou pie to dielectric or spec ific adsorp tion 
steps. 

A detailed anal ysis of all of the above charge inte ract ions at ce ll surfaces 
and jun ctio ns (36) ha s resulted in the following postu lates: 

a. Charge int erac tions invo lving the basic di electr ic struc tur e of th e cell 
membrane are governed by electrostatics and therefore are not spe
cific. Electric couplin g to thi s relaxa tio n process is not predi cted to 
have fun ctional co nsequ ences. 

b. Potential depe nd ent spec ific adso rption at any ce ll sur face involves 
ph ysicochemica l inter act ion s, which provide ionic and molecular spe
cificity. Perturbati on of thi s process is anti cipate d to be of signifi cant 
fun ct ional co nsequ ence to the ce ll. 

c. Tra nsmembran e ion transport involves selective pr ocesses and is 
often und er en zymat ic contr ol in order to ma int ain co rr ec t in
tr ace llu lar ioni c co nce ntration s for the ce ll's fun ctiona l ac tivity versus 
cycle stage . Electrical modu lat ion of this pro cess is of obv ious impor
tan ce of ce ll function and can occ ur via spec ific adsorption steps 
(mo st like ly) or dire ctly (less likely since ce ll mem br anes rarely behave 
like simp le ion selective e lec tr odes). 

If e lec tro chemica l processes at the ce ll surfa ce a re imp ortant steps in cell 
regulation, it is possible to consid er the cho ice of current waveform pa ram
eters in terms o f an informati onal approa ch, as opposed to one in which 
energy is th e prim ary factor. Elec tri ca l coup ling to th ese pro cesses can be 
achiev ed by suffi cient exc itat ion of their kineti cs for which some data are 
ava ilab le. In addition , it is clea r that th e kin etics and mechani sms of cell 
surfa ce electro chemistr y requ ir e a periodic per turb ation to exhibit a net 
change versus the resting or "steady state" cond ition. To illustrate thi s 
conside r the fo llowing genera lized mod el. Current th at perturbs a spec ific 
adsor pt ion proce ss (iA) is a fun ction of chan ges in potentia l (tl.E) and in 
surfa ce concentration (Lif) of the adsorbin g species, i.e. 

iA = f(E ,f ) ( I ) 

If th e system beha ved in a pur e ly linea r fashion then the exp licit rel at ion o f 
iA to th ese par ameters wou ld be 

(2) 
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where I£ and Ir are coe fficient s respect ively representing the potentia l and 
concentration depe nd ence of the adsorption process. Equation 2 has been 
emplo yed (3 1) to describe the time constant (kinetics) of the specific 
adsor ption process (experim entally) ver ified on am phibian ep ithe lial and 
human RBC systems as indi cated (above). It is a basic property of such 
kinetic systems to exh ibit nonlin ear ity due to, for examp le, a difference in 
forwa rd (adsorp tion) and reverse (desorpt ion) rate constants. A conve
nient express ion of thi s is to cont inu e the expansion of equat ion 1 beyond 
the linear terms (equat ion 2). This gives 

(3) 

where cross products have been neg lected and in which l 2
" and /'.!.rare 

coefficients representing the second derivatives of the potential and con
centra tion dependence of spec ific adsorpt ion respe ctively. The contr ibu
tion of th e non linear terms to the response of this process to periodic 
curre nt input will res ul t in a net drift in the surfa ce concentration of the 
adsorbing spec ies to a new resting value. This sur face concentration shift 
will not be observed with nonrepetitive pulse input s, thereb y allowing the 
linear imp edance to be determ ined. T he degree o f non linearity (irreversi
bility) depends up on th e amplitud e of the bas ic perturbat ion. For the weak 
curre nt situat ion co nsider ed here it would not be ex pecte d to exceed 10 
per cent. 

A rationale for the choice of parameters of per iodic curr ent waveforms 
can now be set fort h . A first requir eme nt is to coupl e to the basic kinetics of 
the cell su rface electroc hemical process. Or iginally, th e pr ed iction was 
made , drawi ng upon electroche mical ex peri ence at ot her charg ed inter
faces, that pul se widths narro wer th an 1-10 µ,sec would not e fficien tly 
coupl e to the desired kineti cs. Th e basic reason for thi s is that for a pulse 
width (T), mu ch shorter than the re laxat ion time of the desired recep tor 
process (TA) the pu lse amplitud e requ ir ement wou ld rapid ly rise , even for 
a periodic signal having a dut y cycle of 2. Th is can compromise selectivity, 
as will be shown below. In addition , it is imp orta nt to conside r the pr esence 
of the highly conducting extrace llular fluid that , for most cells, will repre
sent a short ing cu rre nt pathway as the pu lse wid th is increase d. To illus
tra te this , th e following simpl e model can be emp loyed. T he imp edance of 
a cell membr a ne at which spec ific adso rpti on occur s is given by: 

(4) 

for which the aper iod ic eq uivalent circu it is as shown in b, Fig. 12- 1. Here 
RA represents the kinetic s o f the bindin g pro cess, CA the average conce n
trat ion of the adsorb in g spec ies, and s is compl ex frequen cy (s = rr + jw) . 
Examin at ion of eq uat ion 4 shows that , as frequency decrease s (pulse width 
increases) , ZA beco mes very la rge pro hibitin g furth er current flow. I f the 
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whole cell is cons idered 
equation 4 becomes: 

bathing m conducting extrace llular medium , 

_l_=- - - -- ---''-- - --- +- 1_ 
ZT R l R1. 

e + 
C,,s + I !(RA + IICAs) 

(5) 

which shows that the total impedance (ZT) , is now a fun ction of the cyto
plasmi c resistiv e pathwa y (R,) and the leak pathwa y (R1,), as well as th e 
die lectric membrane capacitance (C,1). This equation repr ese nt s th e 
equ ivalent electri c circu it shown in Figure 12-2. 1 t can re adil y be seen that 
ass ➔ 0 (pu lse width increases) i::urrent ultimat e ly flows sole ly throu gh R1,. 
T his is of no consequ ence to th e cell under th e weak current cond itions 
considered (i.e. electrok inetic phenomena are not sign ificantly per
turb ed). It would th erefore app ear inefficient to utilize a basic pul se width 
significant ly longer than the time constant of the cell surface e lectro
chem ical pro cess supposed in volved in cell regulation . Basic puls e dur a
tions betw ee n l 0 and 1000 µ,sec would therefore be predict ed to most 
opt imally coupl e to th e kinetics of cell surfa ce electroc hemistr y. 

The remaining parameters of the per iodic pulse signal det er mine the 
mag nitude of th e net change in , for exa mpl e, the surface concentrat ion of 
a specifically adsorbed ion or dipole. It is clear that net current flow can 

Re 
,CELL IMPEDANCE 

RL 
L_- - -- -~A/~- ---- ~-EXTRACELLULAR 

IMPEDANCE 

Figur e 12-2. Ape 1·iodic electri ca l equi valent circu it represe nt ing the parall el combinati on of 
cell membr anes imp ed ance with associated cytopl asmic resistance (R,) and extrace llular 
electro lyte pathway (R1.)-T he compl ete cell is represen ted by a homoge neous ly distribu ted 
di electr ic membra ne capacitance (C,1) and a specific adso rpti on pa thway (RA/CA), which has 
bee n exper imentally dete rmin ed to be predomin ant at short tim es (hig h frequencies ). 
Conside ration of the comp lete cell requir es th at the resistance of electro lyte enclose d by its 
membr ane (R,) be taken into account. 
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Figure I 2-3. Frequency analysis alo ng th e rea l axis (er) of the Laplace plan e illustrating the 
effect of repetition rate fo1· a unipolar pul se acco1·ding to equation 6. Note that the pr imary 
effec t is ove r the low frequen cy(< I0 2 rad /sec) rang e. Thi s illustra tes the mann er by which 
the pe riod icity of an indu ced current signal can achieve a net change in the cell's ionic (or 
di pole) boundar y conditions. 

increase with repet ition rate. This can be shown quite readil y by consider 
ing the application of a pulse of amplitude ha ving width (T) and per iod (T) 
to a pure resist or (R) . The curr ent that flows [I(s)] is given by: 

l (s) = l'.: 1 - e-:~ (6) 
R 1 - e - l s 

I t can be seen th at, for a given value of s (comple x frequency) and T, l (s) 
increases as T➔T and decreases as T➔oo, re achin g its limitin g value for a 
sing le puls e . An examp le of the effect of repetition rate is shown by the 
fre qu ency anal ysis accord ing to eq uation 6 given in Figure 12-3. H ere 
amp litude due to var iat ion s in T occurs over the low frequency (< 102 

ra d/sec) portion of the spec trum. Th e e ffect of repetition rate variation 
would therefore be expecte d to alter the value of the net perturbation of 
the cell surfa ce process (see eq uat ion 3) and repr esent s a conven ient 
manner to obta in a "dose " response for the mod ulation of cell function. 
Howeve r , it is imp ort ant to point out that the potential depend ence of a ll 
ce ll surface electroc hemi cal processes must be taken into acco un t. When 
current is applied externa lly to a cell/tissue compl ex, all cells and the ir 
myr iad of sur faces and jun ctions will be exposed to the perturbation. 
Select ivity in response would app ea r to depe nd upon two facto rs. The first 
re lates to th e main activit y of the biological system. For exa mple , if growt h 
or repair (response to tra um a) const itut e the prev alent functional act ivity, 
it is probable tha t one majo r biochemical pathway is involved for a given 
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subset of cells (D A vers us R A or prote in synt hesis). A biological "win
dow" may therefore be open for pert urb at ion by weak currents if a physi
cal process such as spec ific adso rpt ion is ava ilable. Howeve r , severa l sites 
invo lving more than one, e.g . membra ne-bou nd , enzyme cou ld be in the 
current pat hway. Suffi cient simul ta neous pertur batio n of all of these 
could res ult in cancellat ion of effect du e to coun ter-regulatory mecha
nisms. T his leads to the second cr iter ion for selectivity in respo nse, which 
relates to the use of minimu m pu lse ampli tud e to obta in the desire d effect. 
T he rat iona le is that the rate of activity of reg ulatory enzy mes part icipat ing 
in the fu nctiona l process, fo r which the biologica l "wind ow" is ope n, is 
more suscepti ble to modul ation than that o f those enzymes that are pres 
en t (an d "inact ive" for oth er fun ctional pat hways. Effect ive ampli tudes for 
perturbat ion by weak pulsatin g cu rre nt are d irectly depe nd ent up on sig
na l re pet ition rate (see equ ation 6). Thu s, for a given effect ive net per
tu rbat ion, smaller rea l-time pulse amplitudes are required as signal repeti
tion rate increases . It would app ea r des irab le, therefore, to emp loy 
per iod ic signals with as large a du ty cycle as possible. 

T he above d iscuss ion sets fort h the gene ral cri ter ia fo r the choice of 
pulsa ting cu rre n t wavefo rm para meters with the postu late that cell sur face 
electroc hemistry is th e prim ary ph ysical process to which these curr ents 
will coupl e. It is not possible to know which par ticular biochemical process 
is involved , only th at . if it conta ins a surfa ce step , such as spec ific adsorp
tion , it can be res ponsive to charge input. Adapt ive imp edance variat ions· 
d ue to the changin g ext race llular ion ic enviro nm ent (35) mod ify the value 
o f some o f th e ce ll's rea l-time curr ent path ways. In ad diti on , it is possible 
that seve ra l in te rfac ial enzyme steps are involved in th e maj or fun ctional 
act ivity of th e cell/ tissue compl ex. Eac h of these may have di ffe rent po ten
tia l depend encies and kinetics, with the res ult th at several net perturb ation 
leve ls may be effective for mod ulation of th e cell's fun ction . T he outcome 
of this is th e ex pectat ion that multi ple signal encod ing may well be the 
ultim ate modality by which the most effective app roac h to the stud y and 
manipula tion o f ce ll reg ulatory processes using weak pul sat ing cu rre nts 
can be carri ed out. 

Inductive Current Coupling for the Modulation of 
Cell Surface Electrochemistry 

In ord er to ge nerate a voltage (curr ent) in tissue it was fir st decided that 
the indu ced wavefo rm should have basically recta ngul ar characteristics. 
T his resul ted from th e kinetic analyses (given above), which show that 
exc itat ion of rea l-tim e charge int eract ions can be more select ively accom
p lished if th e dr iving voltage is rel at ively constant dur ing th e pert urbat ion . 
In addi tion , the fact that indu ctive couplin g can result in a bipolar wave
fo rm has to be taken into accoun t. 
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Th e indu ced curr ent waveform paramete rs are dir ectly relate d to the 
e lectri cal cha racteristics of th e coil. T he constancy of these param eter s in 
space depend s upon the overall coil/tissue geomet ry as will be seen below. 
For any co il the indu ced electrom otive force (emf) is p ro port ional to the 
ra te of change of cu rre nt in the coil (dl r,j dt). Th e evaluation of this 
quantit y for a given coil perturb ation results in a descrip tion of the shape of 
the indu ced wavefo rm in vacuum , air , and all nonm ag net ic homoge neo us 
condu ctin g medi a in which th e resultin g curr ent flow is not high enough to 
pro du ce su ffic ient back emf for ph ase relationship s to cause a wavefo rm 
mo difi cation , 

Coil curr ent [lc0 ;1(t)] for an air core indu ctor is, for a voltage step (V0 ) : 

- __!'.:'.a._[ ( _!B.aui)] 7 ! coil (I) - R coit 1 - exp - L ( ) 

where L is th e coil indu ctance and R roit is the effective coil resistance, 
includin g all conne ctin g cabl e and drivin g circui t resistances . Equation 7 
shows th at l roi t) rises exponenti ally to the short circuit value (V J R r0 ; 1) at a 
rate determin ed by th e coil time constant, (Trait = L! R roit) - As mentioned 
above, th e waveform of th e indu ced voltage is a dir ect fun ction of the time 
de rivative of equ at ion 1, which is 

~ l'.ii.. ( ~ ) dt = L exp - L 
(8) 

Equation 8 clea rly shows that in ord er to achieve a rectangular type 
induc ed wave form , at leas t in one polarity, Trait should bt:: greater (by 10 
times) th an Teel/· Thi s can be achieve d by th e pro per choice of L and R coit · 

One modality is to kee p L rel atively small so th at safe drivin g voltages ( < 25 
V) can be empl oyed. Note that, as given by equ ation 8, th e max imum 
indu ced voltage (as t ➔ 0) is invers ely p roportion al to coil indu ctance for a 
given V0 • Effective coil resistan ce can be kept small by utilizing heavy 
mag net wire and co nn ectin g cable (14 to 16 B&S gauge) . With th e above 
taken int o acco unt it is easy to see that, for a given f coil , th e voltage step (V0) 

can be appli ed to th e coil for as long a time as the following relation is 
approximat e ly valid : 

( 
dl cuit ) = V " ( l = tR roil ) 

dt t➔O L L 
(9) 

Over th e tim e du ring which equa tion 9 hold s, an indu ced voltage wave
form in the form of a "step" having some nega tive slope will be achieved. 

In ord er to maint ain th e relative rectangular natur e of th e indu ced 
voltag e while the coil is being activated and to avoid excessive curr ent 
u tilization (see equ ation 7 for t➔oo) , the coil dri ving voltage (V0 ) is abruptl y 
turn ed off well befor e Tcoit is satisfied . Th e time durin g which th e coil is 
und er active excitat ion is thu s determin ed by the time inte rval over which 
equati on 9 is appro ximate ly valid . At th e time of coil turn- off (t1) the stored 
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"mag net ic" energy mu st be recove red (assumin g no heat loss). Thi s can be 
achieved in either of two mann ers. In the firs t, th e coil curr ent is allowed to 
decay at a r ate de termin ed on ly by th e coil indu ctance, effect ive resistance, 
and max imum allowa ble opp osite po lar ity voltage swing. In th e second, 
thi s volt~ge swin g is amplitud e-limit ed by diode. By using either of the 
above modes , indu ced wavefor m pattern s having diff erent opp osite polar
ity time and amplitud e asymm etry can be achieved . By choosing a relative
ly low coil ind uctance, the magne tic field can be made to collapse over a 
tim e inter val that is u sua lly signifi cantl y shorter than th e coil activation 
time. In esse nce, when th e coil dri ving voltag e (V0 ) (see equ ation 9) is 
remove d at tr, th e fo llowing relation holds: 

V(t = tr) = / (tr) X (R coil + Rswitrh) + V(tr) o(t) ( l 0) 

which sta tes th a t, at th e instan t of coil turn- o ff, th e voltage [V( t = tr)] 
att emp ts to achieve a value of infinit y [as described by the delt a fun ction , 
V(t1) 8(t)] of polar ity op posite to th at of V0 (i.e. the mag netic field will sta rt to 
collapse) . Although thi s insta ntane ou s delt a fun ction of voltage add s to 
that gene ra ted by l (t1) as it comm ences to flow th ro ugh th e effective coil 
resista nce th at now includ es the switch resistance (R switc1,), switchin g time in 
pr actice is signifi cantl y longer th an the time durin g which V(tr ) 8(t) can be 
developed. T herefo re th e d riving voltage at t- tr at the start of mag netic 
field collapse is, for a ll pra ctical purp oses, given by: I (tr) X (R coil X R swi1c1,) , 

In p rac tice R switch can be made voltage dependent with th e result that the 
tota l time for ma gnetic field collapse can be mad e variable. Th e result is 
th at, to a first ap pro ximat ion , for t 2:: lj: 

df roil _ ! (tr) X (R coil + Rswitc/1) (- t(R coil + r,witch~ 
-- - ---'-'--'- -' ----"-':.;_:__---== exp 

dt L L 

( 11) 

In spect ion of eq uat ion 11 shows th at, fo r R switclt ~ R roiL (a conditi on always 
achieved in p rac tice for thi s modality), both th e d riving voltage and the 
time consta nt assoc iated with th e collapse of the mag neti c field are mu ch 
larger and mu ch smaller , respect ively, th an th e same parameters for coil 
excita tion (i.e. duri ng th e rise of the mag net ic field ). 

T he indu ced voltage waveform und er th e above conditi ons is a d irec t 
fun ction of equ ation 8 for t < tr and equ ation 11 for t > tr-A schemat ic 
illustrat ion of this is shown in a , Figur e 12-3. 

As ind icated above it is possible to obta in quit e anoth er time/amplitud e 
asymm etr y rel at ions hip for the indu ced wavefo rm by placing a diode in 
par allel with th e coil(s) utili zed. U nder th ese cond itions, th e opp osite 
polarit y voltage swin g at t = tr is limit ed to a fr act ion of V0 (th e coil d riving 
voltage) and th e oppo site polar ity voltage ( - Vcoil) is pract ically instan-
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taneo usly clamped to the forward diode voltage. T he induced voltage 
waveform (for l > ti ) is no w direct ly related to: 

d f coil _ V roil ( - t(R coi/ + Rdinde)) -- - --- exp 
dt L L 

( 12) 

Since - Vwit is mu ch sma ller than V0 (see eq uation 8), the indu ced voltage at 
t = ti is corresponding ly much smaller than that as t➔O. In ad diti on , since 
R diode (when conduct ing) is never large r than R coil, and usu ally ten to one 
hundr ed times smaller , the collapse of the mag net ic field will be governed 
essent ially by the original coil time constant (-rcoit = LIK 0 ; 1). T herefore the 
tota l dur ation of the opp osite pol arity portion of this wavefor m type is 
sign ifican tly longer than that of its primar y polarit y. This is illustrated in b, 
Figure 12-4 . 

T he waveforms obtai ned by the procedure ju st described repre sent the 
dynamics of the curre n t signa l, which is appli ed to the ext racellular fluid / 
cell compl ex . The distribution of current flow dep ends upon the geo metr y 
of coil and tissue. The basic rul e is that the voltage indu ced will act like a 
voltage source , the term ina ls of which are defined by the distributi on of 
mag neti c flux within the tissue. T hus , the induced voltage field (£) arou nd 

Coil Activation 
Z(l-tRL/L) 

-- - ------

o Coil Relaxation 
o) ~ e- (tRs / Ll 

b) :::; e - (tRL / Ll 

Figur e 12-4 . Schematic illu strat ion of th e indu ctive ly coupl ed curre nt wavefo rm used in 
thi s stud y. The co il t ime constant (LIR1.) de termines the shape of this signal during 
ac tivation and the dur a tion of a d iode limit ed opp osite po la rity signa l (b) cu r ing coil 
re laxatio n (magnetic field collapse) . In th e abse nce of a d iode, the curve is p rimaril y 
det e1·min ed by the elec troni c d riv ing circuitry (a). Bot h (a) an d (b) time-amplitud e asym
metr y contr ibut e to th e qu antit at ive descr ipti on of the signal/biolog ica l effect cor rel ation 
d esc ribed in this work . 
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a loop of length (l) is related to the spatia l distribution of the magnetic field 
(B) over a surface of area, (A) by: 

PEdl = - dd I BdA (13) 
t s 

Using equation 13, the dynamic induced voltage [V(s)] expressed in the 
complex frequency domain is obtainab le for the genera lly cylindri cal 
geometry of the magnetic field between facing planar circu lar coils as 

V(s) = -Km 2 sB(s) (14) 

where K is the coil coordinate system constant, ran arbitrary loop radius 
within the homogeneous magnetic field , and B(s) is proportional to equa
tion 9 for coil activation and either equation 11 or 12 for coil relaxation 
(magnetic field collapse). It is obvious from equations 13 and 14 that the 
amplitude of the voltage source [V(s)], depends upon the size of the loop 
around which it is considered to act. The important variable , however , is 
the current that results. To estimate its distribution, the ph ysical picture 

v2 (s) = 2 v, (s) 

Z2(s)=2Z1(s) 

I 2 (s) = r 1(s) 

Figur e 12-5. Illu strntion of on e possible mod e by which uniform curr ent distri butio n can be 
indu ced in a relatively homo gen eous ce ll/extrn cellular f1uid mixtur e . Electroma gnetically 
indu ced volta ge sour ces [V1(s), V2(s)] have values determin ed by the spatia l distributi on of 
the mag netic field . If th e imp edance path way of th e cell/electro lyte combinat ion [Z 1 (s), 
Z2(s)] ha s similar geo metri c dependen ce , curr ent flow around each indu ced voltage loop 
[ / 1 (s), / 2(s)) will be approxim ate ly identica l. 
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shown in Figure 12-5 can be considered. Here a relatively homogeneous 
arrangement of cells within the conducting extracellular medium is con 
sidered as a first approximation. Un der these conditions , the impedance 
arou nd any loop defining the amplitude of the induced voltage source 
increases linearly with loop di ameter. The result is that the induced cur
rent "seen" by each cell in th e relevant tissue area is relatively constant , 
provided that the magnetic field is spatially hom ogeneous. Note that the 
low imp edance pathways (as s➔oo) defined in the cell surface model given 
above make the direction of current flow relativel y unimp ortant . This is so 
since the supposed electrochemical processes do not behave as distributed 
parameter systems (3 1, 36), i.e . their relative positions are not critical. This 
would not be the case if the current pathway were restricted to the externa l 
cell su rfa ce (1). 

Relation Between Waveform Configuration and Biological Effect 

It is impo rtant at the ons e t to remember that the class of ph ysical 
processes to which the weak pulsating curr ent waveforms of the pre sent 
study are designed to coup le do not represent the overa ll metaboli c activity 
of a cel l. Rat her , the step involved is a physicochemical one that is in forma
tional or cata lytic in nature. Thus these weak currents do not supp ly the 
energy for a particular biochemical process. In this context the ana lysis to 
be given here attempts to cons ider real-time electro chemical response as 
providing a net change in cellular boundary cond itions. 

In order to quantitatively describe th e variet y of waveform configura
tions that can be obta ined via inductive coupling , it is obvious that frequen
cy ana lysis of the perturbation signa l can be a powerful tool. For this , real 
axis Laplace transformation has been emp loyed. The methodology has 
been described in detail elsewhere (47 , 48). Briefly , however , the frequen
cy spectrum of any time function lf(t)] can be evaluated according to: 

F(s) = f : J (tV '1dt ( 15) 

where F(s) is the frequency domain function obta ined after oper ating 
uponf(t) as described by equat ion 15. Whens is replaced by a, F(a) is a rea l 
function that can be readily eva luated using digital technique s. For exam 
ple a simp le pulse having duration (Tl) and amp litude (V) has the frequen
cy fun ction: 

F(s) = _y_ [ I - exp ( - sTl )] 
s 

(16 ) 

T he basic bipolar pulse configurat ion shown in a orb , Figure 12-4 , ha s a 
frequency spectrum defined by: 

F(s) = ~ [l - exp ( - sTl )] - g [l - exp (-s T2 )]exp (- sTl ) (17) 
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where T l and T2 are the main and opposite po larit y pul se dur at ions 
resp ectively, and A is the amplitude of the portion having dur ation of Tl. 
The periodicit y of this waveform is taken into account by div idin g th e righ·t 
hand side of equation 17 by the factor [ 1 - ex p ( -s T3)], where T3 is the 
signa l peri od (repetition rate). An exa mpl e of the effect of repetiti on rat e 
on th e frequency spectrum is shown in Figure 12-3 for a simpl e unip olar 
pu lse. As menti oned above, am plitud e ove r th e lower freq uency port ion of 
the spectrum increases with repetition rate. 

The availability of a large bod y of data descr ibing the effect of indu ctive
ly coupl ed waveforms in bot h, in vitro and in vivo systems has allowed an 
attempt at waveform /biologi cal effect correlation on the basis of eq uat ion 
17 coup led with periodici ty (and burst configuration in a similar mann er). 
The curv es shown in Figure 12-6 were obtained for two bu rsts and one 
sin gle pulse configuration (as described) . All of which had nea rly identical 
biological effect in at least two systems (22, 23, 46) . As can be seen , there is 
no frequency region over which any obvious amplitude correlation ex ists. 
This is not entirel y unexp ected if the electrochemical information transf er 
concept is valid . In other words the cell surfa ce pro cess must also be take n 
into account. This can be perfo rm ed for any of the electro chemical steps 
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Figur e 12-6. Lap lace plane fre qu ency ana lysis of electrom agnet ically indu ced voltage 
signals accord ing to equation 17. Number s in legen d for eac h curve refer to (fr om left to 
right ): main and oppo site polarit y pu lse width (µsec); bur st width (msec); repeti tion ra te 
(Hz); and amp litu de (refer to Fig. 12-4 and text for exp lanat ion of calibrat ion ; amplitu de 
unit s ar e a rbitr ary and sho uld be u sed for compari son only). Wave form s analyzed have 
tri gge 1·ed simi lar biolog ical effect in severa l in vitro and in vivo systems. Note that amp li
tud e corre lation s do not ex ist over an y frequ ency ra nge for all three signal s. 
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non linea r ity of elec tro chemica l response may be the mechanism by which modu lation o f 
ce ll fu nction is atta ined using weak peri od ic curr ents. 
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(or combin at ion th ereof) described above. For reasons that will become 
appare nt be low, the preferred pathwa y is that involving specific ad_sorp 
tion. In this case both the kineti cs and irre vers ibility of the proc ess are 
taken into account by consid ering that th e net change [Ll.P(t)] - in for 
exa mple , surface concen tr ation of a specifically bound ion or dipol e- can 
be described as: 

!:::.P(t) =T¢i1[I - exp(-Tl /TM l )] + Tl ~TM 2 [1 - exp(-T2 /TM)](18) 

where TM 1 and TM2 represent the forward and reverse relaxa tion times 
respectively, and Tl and T2 the dur ations over which these are excited by 
the ave rage value of each polarit y of the basic signal. Equation 18 define s 
the average perturb ation caused by eac h pulse. Per iodicity and burst mode 
contribut e in a manner similar to that for the input waveform alone. Use of 
this model dependent analysis readily allows the basic relaxat ion time o f 
the cell surface pro cess to be taken into account. Th e effect of the predomi
nant time constant (T l) using a single bipolar repetitive pulse is shown in 
Figur e 12-7. The effect of Tl on the average perturb ation ("dose " ampli
tud e) is evident. An import ant consequence of th is approa ch is the ability 
to corre late basic pulse durations and periodicity versus TMl and TM2 to 
ascerta in (a) existence of corre lation versus biological effect and (b) fre
qu ency ran ge over which the correlation exists . The cur ves shown in 
Figure 12-8 were calculate d for the same waveforms utilized to obtain 
Figure 12-6 using TM 1 and TM2 in the 10 µsec range (with 10% nonlin ear 
ity). As can be seen , the "dos e" amplitud e for each waveform is nea rly 
identica l over the low fr equenc y portion of spectrum. Note that th e bio
logica l effect of these signals was nearl y identi cal in at least two systems, 
indic at ing a remar kable correlation between the kinetics of th e waveform / 
cell surface process combin ation and the cata lytic effect elicited. The 
observat ion th at corr elation ex ists over the low frequency region is ind eed 
an import ant one, since it provid es stro ng circum stantial evidence that th e 
design of signals to couple to the kinetics of cell surface electrochemistr y 
can act via an inform at ional mod e. It is to be remembere d , however, th at 
basic pulse duration is limited by the presence of the ex tracellular ionic 
curre nt pathway (see equ ation 5). 

A systemat ic expe rim ental verification of the correlat ion of indu ced 
curr ent waveform parameters has recently been r eported (46), and a brief 
review is give n here . The exper imental design was simple and consisted of 
a short ter m in vitro chondro osteogen ic system using total Ca ++ upt ake 
(via 45 Ca) as eviden ce for th e biological effect. Calcium is utilized in a 
var iety of met abolic pathways and in a calcifying system will rap idly ex
change with that already bound in the extrace llular matrix or in a metabo 
lizing pathway. In add ition , th e ent ry (or exit) of Ca ++ into the cell for 
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inco rp ora tion into poo ls, such as that involvin g the mit ochondri a, may be 
unde r enzyma tic contr ol, e.g. th e membr ane-bound Ca-AT Pase (49, 50) 
ystem . If th e act ivity of thi s membr ane su rfa ce process can be modul ated 

by kin etic couplin g with indu ced curr ents, the e ffect should be obse rvable 
as an increase (or decrease) in Ca ++ upt ake versus contr ols over rel atively 
short times . 

For thi s ex p~riment bot h tibiae from nin e day Whit e Leghorn chick 
embryos were isolate d and indi vidu ally placed in isotonic salt solution at 
pH 7.6 (5 1) cont ainin g 0 .5 µc 45 Ca. On e tibia fro m each embr yo was 
ex pose d to indu ced curr ent u sing a pair of IO x l O cm air ga p coils wound 
with sixty turns of # 14 B&S gauge mag net wire, placed 6 cm apart. Th e 
cont ra la tera l tibia served as control. Th e coils were powered to obtain th e 
signa ls describ ed in T able 12-1 using equipm ent sup p lied by Elect ro
Biology, In c. (Fairfi eld , N .J.). T he amount of 45Ca up ta ke was assessed at 
the end o f one hour of ex posur e to ind uced curr ent by scintill at ion count 
ing. In thi s mann er th e amoun t of 45 Ca re mainin g in th e incubat ion 
medium vers us t = 0 was indi cat ive of act ive vers us cont ro l res ponse . 

Alth ough thi s system has bee n ex tensively em ployed for a pr eliminar y 
evaluat ion of the biological effect of induced period ic curr ent , only results 
from varia tions of two basic wavefor ms will be discussed here. T hese are 
single and burst pul se version s of the signal descr ibed in a, Figur e 12-4. 

TA BLE 12-1 

EFFECT OF INDUCED CURRENT SIGNAL CONFIGURATION 
FOR 10µ.s REAL TIME CELL SURFACE RESPONSE 

(Co uptake in embryonic chick tibia, p<0.001) 
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Choice of the bas ic wavefor m amplitud e (a, Fig. 12-4) was based on experi
ence evo lving fr om the first indu ctively coupl ed current signal that was 
reported capable of acce lera ting fra cture repa ir in vivo (52, 53). At the 
time of these studie s, the waveform param eters that were effective were 
chos en on the basis of the electro chem ical information transfer hypo the sis 
(30, 3 1) without , howeve r , benefit of the ex perim ental values for cell 
su rface electrochem ical kinetics. Amplitudes are calibrated using a search 
coil consisting of sixty-five tu rn s of # 36 B&S gauge magnet wire wound in 
a plane o f 1 cm circumfer ence. The des ignation A = 1 for this stud y (see 
Table 12-1) re fer s to a caliprat ion voltage field having a peak of 1.5 m V /cm 
as t➔O in the loop defined by the search coil circumference. This value depend s on 
th e size of th e voltage loop and incre ases with loop diamete r. However, the 
current de nsity will be relatively uniform if the geomet ric distribution of 
th e ce ll/ext race llular fluid compl ex is reaso nably homoge neous (see Fig. 
12-5). 

In order to eva luate the act ual indu ced current at the cellular level a 
re lative ly simpl e ex perim ent was perform ed. T he isolate d toad urin ary 
blad der placed in the co ndu ctivity-type chamber used for imp eda nce 
meas ur ements (34) was situated between two coils, as shown in Figure 
12-9 . The chamber is such th at any curr ent that flows from , for exam ple , 
the lef t to right com partment mu st pass throu gh a l cm2 ep ith elial cell 
sheet. Carbo n e lectrodes ofl arge surfa ce area ( 10 m2

) were situ ate d in eac h 
comp artm ent and conn ected via a twisted pair of copp er wires to a loa d 
resistor placed at its termina tion (see Fig. 12-9). T he load re sistor was 
loca ted 3 meters from the coil pair in order to minimi ze stray indu ction. A 
Nicolet® 1090A tran sient recorder having 100 msec time reso lution was 
utilized to record th e voltage drop across a l 00 load resistor (a value 
sub stanti ally lowe r th an the electrol yte resistance between the flankin g 
electrodes). The ex perim ent thus consisted of a defined curr ent pathwa y 
in which a voltage sour ce could be induc ed via the spat ially homoge neous 
time vary ing ma gne tic field ex istin g between a coil pair iden tical to th at 
empl oye d for the in vitro Ca ++ up take stud y describ ed here . A typical 
result is shown in Figur e 12-10 as outp ut from the tr ansient reco rd er 
memor y. Here th e upp er trace (l e) repr esents th e cur rent flow in the 
absence of the cell sheet and the lower tr ace ([ M), that in its pr esence. No te 
that the peak curr ent (as t➔0) is identical (as expected) for both cases and 
within the an ticipated value o f 1-10 µA/cm2

. The shape of the curr ent 
wavefor m in homog eneo us ionically conducting medium (upp er trace, 
Fig. 12-9) is identical to tha t observe d with the search coil. Th is is ex pected 
since the indu ced voltage is applied in th is case to a pur ely resist ive load. 
T he indu ced current waveshap e is modifi ed (lower trace , Fig. 12-9) as it 
passes across the cell shee t due to th e electro chem ical impeda nce of th e 
latte r. It is for this reaso n that the value of peak induced curr ent (as t➔0) is 
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L C 

I 

.....______ n 
Figur e 12-9 . Schematic illus tratio n of the ex perimenta l ap parat us emp loyed for measure
ment of ac tua l indu ced curr ent in cell/extrace llula r fluid comp lex. T he cond uct ivity cham
be r (C) is situa ted between a coil pa ir (L) prod ucing a spat ia lly unifo rm magnet ic field. T he 
coil dr iving current (/,) pro duces the indu ced cu rr ent wavefo rms(/ , and /,11). Voltage is 
ind uced aro u nd a loop co nsisting of a la rge sur face a rea electrode(£) in eac h compa rtm ent 
of th e chamber , isoto nic elect ro lyte, and , when pre sent , an ep ithel ial ce ll layer at D. T he 
cur rent pat hway is com pleted by the r·esisLOr (R) at the termina l end of a twi ted wire pair 
(T). Voltage meas ur·ement across R allows th e magn itud e and shape o f the ind uced cu rr ent 
waveform to be obtained in th e presen ce (/M) an d absence(/ ,) of a tight ep ithelia l cell layer 
in the cur re nt pathwa y. 

given wh en rea l-time dosage is considered. Knowledge of average indu ced 
cu rre nt d epend s up on knowledge of both of the imp edance of the cell 
und er stud y and th e path way involved in its re levant regulato ry process. 

In th e contex t o f the Ca ++ up ta ke stud y, the dosage A = I (see Tab le 
12-1) refe rs, th erefo re, to rea l-time peak indu ced cu rrents of 1- 10 µA/cm 2 . 

T he fir st wavefo rm empl oyed consisted o f a single bipolar pul se having 
325 µsec and 12 µsec main and oppos ite polar ity dur at ions respectively, 
repea tin g at 72 Hz. A significan t 30 percent increase in Ca upt ake vei>sus 
cont ro ls was observed (see T able 12-1). Utilizing the frequ ency analysis 
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Figu r·e 12-10 . Exper imenta l curves representing induced current measur ed using the 
apparatus schematized in Figu r·e 12-9 . The upper curve(/ ,) was obta ined in the absen ce of 
cells and is identical in shape to that observed using a sea rch coil. The lowe r curve (1,,.1) shows 
that effec t of the added imp edanc e due to the pr ese nce of a cell laye r in the curr ent 
pathwa y. Note that peak induced current is lower (by app.-oximately I 03

) th an that uti lized 
for exc itab le membrane stimu lation. 

corre lation procedure described above for a specific adsorptio n pathway 
having approx imately IO µsec re laxation time, the remaining signals in 
Tab le 12-1 were predicted to have identica l effe ct. "Dose" amp litud e over 
the low frequency spect ral region (see Fig. 12-8) was utilized as the correla
tion range. The basic waveform var iab le for both signa l types was ma in 
po lar ity pu lse duration (Tl) (equations 17 and 18). The rat iona le for this 
was an attem pt to obta in phenomeno log ical evidence of the possible ex ist
ence of a cell sur face electrochemi ca l process ex hibi ting spec ific adsorp
tion functionality and the expected 1-10 µsec time constant, if un coupl ed 
from membrane transport. As see n from Table 12-1, reduction of T l from 
325 to 50 µ sec for the periodic single pulse and from 200 to 25 µ sec for the 
periodic pu lse burst on ly necessitated a factor of 2-3 increase in repetition 
rate to obta in "dose" amp litud e corre lat ions lead ing to nearly ident ical 
increases in Ca+ + uptak e versus contro ls. Frequency ana lysis of the input 
waveform on ly, via equatio n 17, predicted a factor of 10-100 increase in 
repet ition rate which , when attempted in this stud y, fa iled to affect Ca ++ 
uptake. 

Th is stud y is a preliminary one and was des igned to provide evidence of 
the bio logica l effect of periodic indu ced current. No biochemic al mecha-
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nistic interpretations can be extracted from this type of study. However, 
certain electrochemical mechanistic conclusions can be drawn. The experi
ment was designed to examine short -term effects, thereby minimizing the 
adapt ive cellular impedance changes that occur as this embryonic tissue 
differentiates in longer term culture. In addition, variations involving a 
simple ion were assessed because the anticipated real-time response of this 
or any biological system is expected to involve entities of this type (31, 
54-56t The nature of the electrochemical process that can be excited using 
weak periodic currents requires pulse durations that correspond to the 
anticipated (30, 31) and now observed (34, 37, 38) kinetics . This study 
therefore shows only that the utilization of Ca + + can be augmented with 
the properly tuned current. It cannot provide details concerning which 
functional pathway is involved. This requires longer term exposure and 
more specific biochemical tracing. It is, however , intriguing that fra cture 
repa ir in rats (22), limb regeneration in salamanders (23), and the clinical 
application to non-union repair (24-26) all exhibit acceleration with a pulse 
burst waveform (Table 12-1) having (a) main (Tl) and opposite (T2) polar
ity durations of 200 and 20 µ,sec respectively , (b) a 5 msec burst width, and 
(c) repeating at 15 Hz. The low frequency "dose" amplitude for this 
waveform (see Fig. 12-8) is identical to that for the other three waveforms 
in Table 12-1. 

Mechanism of Biological Action of Weak Periodic Current: 
A Preliminary View 

The approach taken in this study to predi ct the configuration of weak 
per iodi c current signals capable of eliciting biological effect is based on the 
fundamental hypothesis that non-faradaic electrochemi cal processes at 
cell surfaces and junctions are the first "messengers" in the real-time 
system response (30, 31). The specific pathways possible have been quanti
tatively mod eled and experimentally tested on amphibian epithelial (34) 
and human red blood cell systems (38). These interfacial kinetic processes 
require a potential dependent intera ction between two specific charged 
species, one associated with the hydrophilic portions of a membrane or 
other surface, and the other available in the aqueous phase. The mor e 
spec ific this int eraction , the more selective are its possible effects on cell 
fun ction. The most likel y entities involved in the aqueous phase of cell 
surface electroche mistry are simple ions and large dipoles such as hor
mones. Because of th e more immedi ate involvement of ions in such pro
cesses as repair and development (54-56), it is considerell more advan
tageous to search for the first "messenger" among the various interactions 
involving ions and regulatory enzymes. 

In this cont ext, it is becoming increas ingly evident that enzy mes regulat
ing th e active transport of the ions involved in basic homeo stasis are 
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spec ifically involved with suc h fundamental cellular processes as DNA, 
RNA, and protein synthesis; differentiation; morphological transforma
tion; and respiration (57-6 1). The most frequently implicated system is 
membrane-bound Na-K ATPase. If this is indeed the entity involved, it 
wou ld be expected that extracellular changes in K + would have significant 
effects on the rates of the predomin ant biochemical pathway to which it is 
coupled. Conv incing proof that Na-K ATPase plays a regulatory role in, 
for examp le, DNA synthesis has been obtained through the use of the 
cardiac steroid ouaba in (62). This ent ity is a very spec ific inhibitor of Na-K 
A TPase, act ing by comp~t itive adsorption at its extrace llular K + sites (63). 

T he relevance of Na-K A TPase to the present study is being assessed 
using two approaches. The first involves an attempt to identify the molecu
lar origin of the impedance pathway found to be com mon to the ep ith elial 
(34) and human red blood cells (38) and having a spec ific adsorption 
functionality (see b, Fig. 12-2). The second involves modulation of Na-K 
ATPase activity with periodic induced current using a determination of 
the rate of chan ge of extrace llul ar Na + and K + concentrations for assess
ment of effect . 

In order to relate the pr esent ly understood behavior of the Na-K 
A TPase system to the interfacia l electrochem ical cons iderat ions of the 
present stud y, it is useful to review the effect of extrace llular Na + and K + 
ion concentrat ion s (64-66). The amo unt of K + influx, expressed per liter 
of RBC, for a given intr acellular Na + concentrat ion is dependent upon 
externa l K + concentration.Genera lly, the maximal K + influ x is reached at 
lower externa l K + concentra tions as externa l Na + is reduced. Each cur ve 
can be emp loyed to define a half-saturation point , which is interpreted in 
terms of the number of available extrace llular binding sites actua lly occu
pied by K + . In terms of cell surface electrochem istry, the bind ing of K + 
and Na + to the extra- and intr a-cellular sites of Na-K ATPase, respective
ly, can represent kinetic (spec ific adsorptio n) processes respond ing to 
weak periodic current. T his is particularly true if the degree of effect can 
be show n to depend upon extrace llular K + or intr acellular Na + concen
trations. It is to be noted that , when operating stoichiometrica lly (3 sodium 
ions out , 2 potassium ions in), the Na-K ATPase sites on the int erna l 
membrane surface appear to be high ly spec ific for Na +, while those on the 
outs ide surface are K + spec ific. It is evident from the above that without 
resorting to techniques that transiently alter the RBC membrane per
meability to increase intrace llular Na + concentrat ion (67), it is possible ·to 
both perform impedance measurements and app ly weak inductively cou
pled current in the presence of altered externa l Na + and K +. Th is has the 
added advantage of maintaining the RBC relatively intact. 

Imp edance measurements as described in the previous section have 
been carr ied out on the human RBC for different ext racellular K + con-
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centrat ions . These results, which are preliminary in nature , show clearly 
that the impedance parameters related to a specific adsorpt ion functional
ity (RA,CA) are modified when externa l K + is 40 times less than normal 
value s (i.e. approximately l 00 µ,M). The results are shown in Tab le 12-11. 
It can be seen that the non-specific dielectric membrane capac itance (Cd) 
remains relatively const ant, as expected from the electrochemica l surface 
model described in a previous section. The substantial variations in CA 
must be int erpreted in light of the altered value of the time consta nt of the 
specific adsorption process (TA = RACA). Thus, if lowered external K + 
merely resu lted in fewer sites occupied,,- A shou ld have remained constant 
(i.e. analogou s to a surface area change). Clearly, however, the kinetics of 
binding (related to RA) are essentia lly unchanged, whereas the average 
surface concentration (re lated to CA) appears substantia lly altered. Much 
more data is required before further quantitative int erpretation can be 
given. It is intriguing, however , to specu late that while CA may reflect the 
new number of occup ied K + sites (dependent upon externa l Na + and 
K +), K + binding kinetics are more rapid. 

The above results point the way toward the use of periodi c currents 
designed to coup le to the kinetics of the specific adsorption of K + at the 
extrace llular membrane sites of Na-K ATPase. Rate modulation of Na + 
efflux and K + influx would provide convincing evidence that a nonfar
adaic electrochemica l process at the cell surface plays a key role in the 
regulatory activity of this enzyme. This experiment is described in detail 
elsewhere (68, 69); preliminar y results are briefly given here. T he basic 
study cons isted of subjecting fresh human RBC to inductively coup led 
current utilizing the apparatus described in the previous section. The 
waveform consisted of 200 µ,sec main and 12 µ,sec oppos ite polarity pulses 
grouped in a 5 msec burst having an 8 Hz repetition rate. The "dose" 
amp litud e in the low frequency portion of the model-dependent spectra l 
ana lysis was identica l to that shown in Figure 12-8 assuming 10 µ,sec for the 
relaxation time of the specific adsorption process (see Table 12-11). Ex
periments were performed in isoton,ic Na+ -free solutions conta inin g l 0-
300 µ,M K + (i.e. covering approx imate ly one-fourth to full extrace llular 
K + site occupation). Changes in extracellu lar Na+ conce ntr ation were 
substant ial (based on Na-free at t = 0), enough to be readily evaluated for 

TAB LE 12-11 
DEPENDENCE OF H UMAN RBC IMPED ANCE ON EXTERNAL K + CONCENTRAT IO N 

4.0 
1.0 
0.1 

0. 147 ± 0.02 1 
0. 155 ± 0.028 
0.150 ± 0 .022 

C,..(Flcni2) 

0.0788 
0.0723 
0.038 1 

0.0 163 
0.0 157 
0.0134 

132 ± 4 1 
14 1 ± 43 
130 ± 36 
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TABLE 12-III 
ELECTRICAL MODULATION OF NA-K ATPASE ACTI VITY IN THE 

H UMAN RED BLOOD CELL 
40 Minute Expo sure to Period ic Pu lse Bu rs t 

K +(µM )* 

IO 
50 

JOO 
300 

% vs. Control 

72 ± 4.9 
4 1 ± 2.3 
23 ± 1.6 
11 ± 0.7 

* K + co ncent ratio n is extracellu lar at t = 0 

exposures ofless than one hour. Na + was determined using an ion spec ific 
electrode . Preliminary results are shown in Table 12-III for forty minute 
efflux times. As can be seen, the effect of periodic induced current on the 
rate of Na + efflux is marked , particul arly for low extrac ellular K + concen
trations. Little effect is observed at 300 µM K +, which corresponds to nea r 
saturation of extracellular Na-K ATPase sites. It wou ld appear , therefore , 
·that indu ced periodic current indeed modulates the rate of activity of this 
membr ane-bound enzyme. More importantly , the effect is observed only 
when the enzyme is not alread y op erating at maximum rate (i.e. when all 
K + sites are occupied). 

Th e above result , coup led with the observation that a similar imp edanc e 
pathw ay (RA,CA) exists for two widel y different cell systems , leads natural
ly to the specu lat ion that the Na -K ATPas e enzyme is part of th e living cell's 
regulatory pro cess at a very basic level. It is entirel y conceivab le that th e 
similarit y of "dose" amp litude correl at ions , when wide ly different induced 
current waveforms are employed, for a variety of in vivo and in vitr o 
systems, is related to the modulation of Na-K ATPase act ivity. Clear ly an 
electrica l "window " shou ld exist (as report ed elsewh ere in thi s volum e) 
related to th e requir ed degree of acceleration of enzyme activity com
mensurate with th e cell's fun ctional status. In addition , coup ling of Na-K 
A TPase activity with fun ction wou ld predi ct the ex istence of a biological 
"window" outside of which the cell wou ld be refrac tor y to induc ed current 
perturb ation. Evidence for this is provid ed in studies concernin g amphib
ian RBC fun ctional responses to tr auma (20, 2 1). It would in fact be 
consistent with observations to date that a dynamic (as opposed to steady
state ) situation, such as th at pr esent in growth an d repair , is required for 
weak periodi c current s designed to coup le to cell surface electroc hemistr y 
to elicit a me aningful biological effect. 
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